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but in her temporal welfare she was
not equally prosperous she was
destitute of bread and had nothing to
sustain life the minister kindly told
her to exercise faith and she could
makemake stones intont0 bread she thanked
him for his timely adadvicevice she had
never thought of that and accord-
ingly went and procured some stones
of suitable size for loavesloaveloavesofsofof bread
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themthe mattermatieratter has been plainly presented
before us in regard to the temple
and the question for us to consider is
does this people or this conferencecontdrenceconteContdrence
ofI1 the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints with all its autho-
rities that are present here todayto day
want to build the temple the
congregation responded 11t yes Is
it your feeling and desire as a people
that we shall go to work and build a
temple all the conference with
one united voice responded in the
afflirmative I1 now want to put
another question for I1 do not under
stand ororknowknow of anything that lives
but what has got a spirit and a body

81 and I1 know that to separate them
leneherelere on the earth is death so it is
with us without our works our faith
isdeadisteadis dead now then I1 am coming to
the point will you pay your tithintithingg
all answered yes will you

washed them put chemintheminthem in panspanepank heaheatedteclteci
her oven in which she placedtheplacplacededthethem
closed thedoordoom exclaimexclaiexclaimedmedihav6firmI1have firm
faith that when these stones 00comem6outoufaoufc
of the oven they will be good bread
after patiently waiting the properproperroped
timeaimedime she opened the oven door anavandancv
looked anxiously in 11 there she de-
clared they arepre stones yet I1andandyanayanaandiI1
knew they would tebe all thetimthetimetheotimetheotimthe timea

attend to the callscallcaliscalicails of the first presi-
dency of this church one simul-
taneous yes burst forth Mlriiiiirli answer
to this question
what is the use of talking aboababoufeaboub

things let nsus go to work and do
them we as a people must gogot905 to
work beginning at the head orrootor root ofoifkicwic
this branch of the house of israel
woivovvo must go to work and build faa
temple and overyeveryeverythingtYing that pertains
to it that is necessary for this dayaV
and time that we have to stay in
these mountains Is there any lack
of means no not a particle
president brigham young all thathe
lack is the will brother heber if
wesaydesaywe say we will do it god will help us
to do there is no other way for
this people to prosper except for every
leading man holding the priesthood
in this church and kingdom to go to
work unitedly andexceptand except Tyee are oneonesonek
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in purpose and all of us become like
clay in the handsbands of the potter we
can do nothing every vessel has to
beturpedbe turned and become pliable in the
hands of the potter do you know
this brethren I1 have worked at
the potting business and I1 have made
twenty dozen milk pans in a day and
I1 could not make one stand for the
other but I1 hadbad to take each for
itself every bowl had to stand for
itself it is so with us in the king-
dom of god if we are saved at all
it must be by subjecting ourselves to
the principles of salvation and eternal
life by obserobsenobservingyinving strictlstrictlystrictlyy the law of
christ andlitanaitandritandit is precisely so with
regard to this people and the building
of that temple it is one of the
easiest things for us to do if we will
only ggo to work and do it in the way
that we are commanded when we
start to do it in good earnest our
means will increase in proportion to
what we do some will turn round
and say if by building that temple
we shall be prospered we are ready
but if I1 tell you that by going at it
you will be able to send four hundred
teams next year if required you will
think this is extravagant but I1 see it
just as it is and that by the spirit of
the living god even by the spirit of
revelation I1 am of opinion that if
president young hadbadhaa notstartednot started that
theatre there would not bavehave been
half so many improvements here as
wevvevre now see men increase their
efforts frequently because of the ex-
amples of others when boys lay
down a snow ball if it is not
rolled it does not increase in size but
when it is rolled then it is the time
that it increases it is so with this
church and kingdom the progress of
the worlwork of god is in proportion to
thelabour performed and the diligence
of the people in the church we are
all required to be diligent and to
labour faithfully for the upbuilding of
the kingdom of god we have all got

an interest alike in the triumph of
righteousness and it should be our
meat and drink to assist all we can in
thisgreatthis greatgreab work ofhuman redemption
but to return to the subject of thetho

building of the templetemptempiele which is
closely connected with the salvation
of both the living and the dead
there is quite a quantity of rock on
the ground now about enough to
make one tier all round about sixteen
inches high now if you will go
and look at thetho quantity of rock
there is on the temple block yonyou
will think there is far more than
enough to build onoone tier for it looks
a tremendous pile we have to carry
the walls a little over eighty feet high
from the basement the theatre isfishis
forty feet high from the water table
so you can readily form an idea of the
height of the temple when completed
and you can also imagine the immense
mass of stone that will be required to
rear it ready for the roof when you
consider that all the stone we have
got on hand will but raise the build-
ing sixteen inchesincrestinchest shall great salt
lake city do it all no all the
people from north to south and from
eastcast to west have got to takeratakerstaken handbandbanahana
in the work and by exerting ourselves
we shall be enriched tenfold in our
property and in our righteousness
by and bye president young will

call upon us to build a tabernacle
that will hold from 15000 to 20000
people and it will be so constructed
thattbethattiethat the congregation will beablebe ableabie bosittositto sefcsifc
and hear full as well as they can in
the tabernacle behind us and it gives
us a good idea of erecting another one
for the people can hear him when hohe
speaks at a very moderate tone of
voice he does not have to speak one
third as loud in the tabernacle as hebe
does here speaking here feels as if
it would destroy a mans lungs for
the voice is scattered or wasted
through the bushes while a tight
room will hold thothe sound we shall
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commence that large tabernacle when
president young says so can we
build that temple by building that
tabernacle of which I1 have been
speaking yes I1 say we can and
Jehat too much quicker than if we do
not build Xit71
I1 know these things for years I1

heard joseph tell the people to put
in their means to help and he under
ahethe direction of the almighty would
push forward the workword and make the
people rich but joseph could not
ododo it for the people were nothot filled
with the spirit of revelation but if
thedhe people would partake of the same
iattributesattributes as the man who stands at
their head which they can do by
ilivingfllvingiriving the religion of jesus christ
theyahey will prosper abundantly brother
brigham may talk all the day long
expectexpectingingo that we have got the same
spirit and that we are blessed with
fhesamesapthe same sap and nourishmentasbenourishment asheasbeas he
aslislis which comes from god the father
andiasandiisand hisbis son jesus christ youmustyou must

i niigovernment OF THE TONGUE impartiality IN
JUDGMENTJVDGIIENT SEALING
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instead of giving a text to be dwelt
upon byky those who may address us
during this conference as I1 have
done on some occasions I1 say to the
eldersreiderseiders speak uponapon such subjects as
mayinay be in yourmindsyour minds open your

be alive in christ in order to partake
of his spirit power and authority
phetheathetthe principle is true and the ruleruie is
good just let us hand over twice as
many teams to go east nettyenextyenext yearyeanacasarasas
we sent this and then wewp shall bbee
able to do more work athan1thanthan weivevve hayehave
ever done in the moumountainsntainsstains before
and we will be better off1offaoff
nowbw remember we shallshaliwfwantwantyouyou

to come on with your teams haulingtat3
rockroehroch andrakeandfakeand take an active part in the
goo900goodworkwoodworkgood dworkwork the peopdeoppeopleae1e in the countrcountryy
must remember that the workmen
will require butter eggseggsmeateggsjneatmeat cheese
and lots of strong clothing
brethren and sisters remember all

your duties and perform them and
the lordlora almighty will bless you and
prosper you in all things which youyon
set your handsbands to do
llaliamayhay the choicest of our heavenly

fathers blessings attendiyouattend you ismyis my
prayer in the name of jesus christ
amen

mouths and have faith that god
will fill themwith useful and instruct-
ive information that all who hearbear
may be blessed and built up in the
strength of god if we meetmdt asmea we
should conduct ourselveoi61veourounourselvesselveseive as wewei should


